Residents’ Rights Report Sheet-2012

Volunteer Name: ______________________________________

Facility Name: ______________________________________

The learning circle activity took place on: __________________________

   Number of staff present: _______

   Number of residents present: _______

   Number of family members present: _______

The facility is planning to hold more learning circles:   Yes   No

The facility also held (or plans to hold) other special events in recognition of Residents’ Rights month:

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

National Long-Term Care Residents’ Rights Month will be celebrated in October 2012. Mark your calendars and plan to celebrate! Information and materials for Residents’ Rights Month celebrations will be available on the Consumer Voice website at www.theconsumervoice.org

Direct questions to: info@theconsumervoice.org or 202-332-2275.